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Mr. SHOBTRInoE, from the Committee on Finance, submitted the
following

REPORT
[To accompany H. R. 79661

The Committee on Finance, to which was referred the bill (H. R.
7966t~t;) entitled "A bill to provide the naeln by which the Boar of
(eneral Appraisels shall b) hereafter known," having considered
tOe same, report thereon with the recommendation that it do pass
without amenllment.
'The bill does not propose to increase the powers or jurWisdiction of

tle board in any way, nor will it confer any right or privilege on the
iiiemnhes of the board not now possessed by them. Members of the
board already have a life tonule of office and have the privilege of
retirement upon full pay at the age of 70 years. An examination of
thle bill will show that it has been drawn in such a way as to specd-
fi(ally limlit the powers, riglds and privileges ofthe0 members Ok the
o)(ar(d to that which they, now possess under existing law. If the bill

is passed, their powyers, jurisdiction, tenure of office, retirement
lrivileges, and alf other rights and privileges will remain precisely

ILS tdey are at the present t'ine.
Ph'lie United States coUrts have repeatedly held that the boards of

three general appraisers are courts. Thn latest decision upon that
sl)ject was9 handed down recently by the United States Customs
Court of Appeals in tho case of United States v. Macy. In that
I I (iSlol it is beld
We have unifornly lield that the Board of General Appraisers is a judicial

tribuald, ((J. 8. V. Kurtz, 5 Cust. Appls. 144.) With the enlarged powers which
havv bern conferred ujpon the lboard and its members by Congress we can not
'l4liht that the boardl is a court of the United States of lhunited anid special juris-
flitioiu. Its powers and functions ara ju(dicial, its process, forms, an(d practice
are judi(iial, arl(l its decisions and jildgments have the force and conclusiveoness of
thltos of other courts.
Some foreign governments refuse to honor commissions to take tes-

tinllony issued by the board upon the ground, as asserted by thom,
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that it bears the( naime of a hoarrd anl not the title of iti court. Both
the Treasury a ndI State D)epart~ments have mnade repeatedly represein-
tatioMns to sil(uc foreign governments looking to it recognition of the
board ats a court., )uti such governments persist in their refusal to so
recognize it becauleof :its title. A large. number of cases have ac-
V.1lu1lllit((l wherein it is necessary to o tanm(evri-ldence from abroad.
'Iliese cases can not be cleare(l froin the. dockets ulitil this bill is passe(i.

Ftromi the general a(lmlinistratiiveoand legislative stan(lpoints it i4
desirtible that all goyerliJil(ltal units Should be named in such a
watyI as to indicate} thi ir functions, otherwise ill-advised action is
found to occur. For inistanrce, when vacancies occur upon the 1oard,
the Ilinlel shoul(lbe suech s to charge the President. and his succes-
sors wit i knowledge that, sulch positions are judicial and that ap-
poihthients shoUld he mader with all the care exercised in the selec-
tioji of United Stlltes julldg'is

'iee 11islls.( confusion antld delay ini tio delivery of maill. Large
n11umbers of lett(rsI Te a(i(iress&'d to the Board of (en('rid Ap)prllisershi)i(l11 sllolill be h(d(ir(iiss(I to thlle aj)rpliser of the )ort, an( many
let t( rs itre ad(l(Iirsse(l0to t lie United States Coulrt of Customs AppealIs
atl ashlington Which0 should be ftddrv(lles l to thle Board of Gernleral
Appraisersi at New York. T is usesss not oly delay nd confusio
but also loss of time by court tandthboar(d ojlCials ande lerks.

rTlhea I)Dl)artmienit ofJustJice, through its United St4Ltes A.ssistant
AttorteytTGeneral in charge of customns cases in New York, in(licates
its attitude toward this legislation in thleM following letter:

OFFICE OF ASSISTANT A1trORNEY GENERAL,

H:on.W. C.HALF: Newu York, January 6, 1926.

J/okwse Office Bfuilding, tVashington, D. C.
Nv I)EA C(>INGRESSMAN:: I Rila in receipt of your letter of the 29th ultimo

regarding a proposal pe(llillng before Conigress to change the Iame of the Board of
UVited States General Appraisers to that of United States CustomS CoUrt,
antl requesting all expression of opinion as to the public reasons which would
.jilstify a Change of title.:

l'or somne time it has seemed' to me that the title "Board of*lnited States'
Cleneral Appraisers" has resuiltedina popular misconception of the importance,
fiiiction.s, and (luti6s of the hoard to a degree which has been prejudicial to it.
Appareuitly it is not well recognized outside of customs circles that: the b:oard
txcrvisecs a portion of the judicial power of the United States authorized underthe
Constitution, and that in addition to the powers given to it by Congress to hear
adil determlaine Calses arising out of thel administration of the tariff laws, it has
beei Cll(eJWCIl with thle powers of a United States districtt court in preserving
OPrdler, C6uiuj)(4lliIng the attend(lalnce of witnieses, tIhe pro(luction of evidence, and
ill J)ulnisllilig for contempt (see. 28, sub5)ec. 12, tariff act of 1909, and sec. 518,
taritf act of 19S22).

The result: has been that not only litigants, but those attorneys unacquainted
with the CtstomllW practiceC a well, have seemingly regarded the)oalrd as in the
nIttlreotf a qasi judicial body before Whom litigation may be coudiucted in a
rather informal way without regard to the rules of evidence, which, as a matter
of flat, now stlrrotundl its proceedings. This, of course, occasions delays and
expense to the Government not only ill the work of the board but as well in tho
work of this departenelit.

If the board were denominated a court, it would not add to its jurisdiction or
po-eCrs, no)r to tile )rivilegen or imminunities of its members, bCeaul8s it is already
a court in which is vestetl, as above stated, a portion of the juidlicial power author,-
ized by the United ,States Constitution. It has been so recognized by judicial
(leci.qions, the last (eeishion having been har'lded dowri recently by the United
States (io',Dt of Customs Appeals in the case of United States v. Macy, T. D.
41199. The Commissioner of Internal Revenue has also held the members oi
the board to be judges of thle United States, and as such entitled to all the iihi
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munities of judges, including the constituttional provision that their salisries
shall not b)e reduced during their term of office.

'ilhe delonoiniation :''Board of tilted: Statek eneral Appirisers" seems to
tlaVe created ill the popular, imagination an adMinistrative body rather than a

digilificd judicial one, and this tenlds to (Ilmlnis)h rather than emphasize the fact
tliti it is a cotirt. if thoe board were dIcsigliatted a court, I believe it woulld have a
certain psychological effect of great importance. It Would signify miuch more
to litigants because of the a(led dignity and solemnitv which the name carries
with it. A litigant should know before he comes to trial thiit he is in a court
whi(ere hle may exercise all his constitutional rights andi privileges, safeguarded
by, thle rules of evidence by which a suit wouldl be condlucted in any district court
of the Ulnitedl States. The p)reoset namte of the board seems tomisleadt!litigats
a11(nd ses continuanse anl(lela(y1 which are not only alnnoying, but add to the
cxpelmi.se of litigation. A change of name would doubtless tend to overcomlie this
sit tin ion,.

I'ilere are a large number of cases now on sthe(locketsatthe various ports
which (clan niot be lilsposed of without testimony from abroad, and I understand
that certain foreign eountriesl refuse to honor commisishions to take tcstimioiy
issued 1) tie:board becatise of its namie. Furthermore, I am informedbthat the
State and TIre~asitrir-Dc)artlietits have bceen unable to rectify this: situation.

I mllight, go into this subject in greater detail, but it tnust be obvious to youthat:
any governiliental unit improperly or inaptly named is Ibound to cause more or
less confllsiol. This is partictularly true where'a court is named-in such a way
as to illlicate anl a(lmlinistrative board, Such confusion is bound to continue
with resiltant loss of efficiency so long asAthe board is required to function under
the handicap of its present very misleading name.

Yours very truly, C L
CHARLES- D. LAwRicNcE.

The attitude of the Treasury Department is indicated by the
following letter, signed by Secretary Mellon, dated January 18, 1926:

TREASURY DEPARTMENT,
l0on.WILLIAMR. GREEN, Washington, January 18, 1926

lon. WiLrLl^m R. GREEN,
0huairrnan Committce on Ways and Means,

House of Representatives.
AY DEAR Mu. CHAIRMAN: Receipt is acknowledged of your letter of the 9th

instant, inclosing a coimminicatioll fromi United States General Appraiser George
MI. Younlg in regard id a proposed bill which has for its purpose the changing of
tell' nitllm C of the Board of United&States OGeneral Appraisers to "United States
Cus.tom8s Court." You state, that it is probable that the bill, when introduced,
wil )c:referred to your committee, for which reason it will be desirable to have
the Treastiry Department viewpoiilt tihereon.
So far As the Treasuiry Department is concerned, no objection is perceived to

the passage of such~a bill as drafted by Mr. Young. There: has been some
font'roVerSy as to the status of thl board, which would probably be avoided in

thle futtire ift the bill were enacted. into law, and its passage would, therefore,
sceint (esiral)le.

I note the poasible objections to the bill mentioned by you. You state that
if (lie. board were made a court the President would have no control over its
1n(Inubership after appointment and the control: of the Treasury Department
ould cease. Wlhether or not the bill if enacted would have that efet I believe
.best be answered by the Attorney General. It would appear, however, that
Ilie board is already a court, having been so recognized by the Commissioner of
lIit ertal Revenie in exempting the salaries of the members of the b-oard from the
1:t.livlenit of income tax; andzalso by the United StatcsCourt of Customs Appeals.

'I'lle coritrol of the board by the Treasuiry- Department is merely nominal,
xiteuiolings only to the appointilet of its clerical force and the, payment of its
m"iwses from the general customs appropriation; and in these mattersthe
retoi1en0lxnations of the board are followed so far as practicable.l The jurisdlic-
Hioo of thle )oar(l to lhear and determine controverses involving the customs

v('eiilue is fixed bv law, and, the Treasury Department has no authoritv to enl-
l('il or restrict tilat jurisdiction, nor can it exercise any influence ever the

t10o:irld's decisions; so that, practically, the board is now a separate annl iole-
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pondent institution. I therefore do not believe that the loss of such control over
the board as is uIoW exercised by this department, if that were the effect of the
propose(I bill, would be of stiflicient importance to justify a(lverse action thereon.
The inllosIreirs of yholur letter are returncl heirewith, as requested.

Very truly yours,
A., XV. MELLON,

Secretary of the Y'reasury.
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